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great discretion in dealing with litigions and other matters, whilst here the
¶ authority is litnit-.t, and in nearly ail sirnilar cases there is no discretion what.

t
ever.

Tite judge of the Couinty Court ernpowered to act uiider the above and simnilar
se'ctions i s peeseia Ini~wa.l such cRses his authority is strictly linmited to the
power conferred on him by statte ehsnot the diseretion of a court, ex-
cept su far as thlt statute under which he acts gives it to hini. A provision sirnil-t
lar in its nature is tbund in the Dom-er Act, R.S.O., c. 133, S. 9, %where anl appli-
cation rnaN be mnade to a Hligh Court judge for power tu inortgage or sel] free
fromi dowver.

!i th aeo n eRspstP 2,i as held by the Dvisional

C*ityý qf Tormith'. 16 A.E. 452. ht is. therefore, necessary to construe this section
b oth strictIv ad tuchnicallv.

The sub'sution spcayreferreci to gives certain rights 1-o clainiants,but it also
givs igtsto the -sig1 and the cr ditrs. If a clainiant does not bring his

ri action ;.nd serve his wvrit \witin thirtv- days after service of notice, - the claim to

rank on the estato shial be forever b;trred.*' Th'is cre;tes, after the expiration of the
thirty days. a vested right as ag-inst the clai-iant. l'le statutte gives nu power t ot
the Coumnty Court judgc to disturb this vested iiaterest. There is nu differenvu bu.
tween this case and the' ca~se of a cdaini barredi bv' the Statute of Limitations. Vie t

't rernedv ini both cases is gone bv virtue of the statutorv law. lioth Acts relate tu

the rernedy and the tume within wvhich it is to be enforced. If wve once admit that
the judge niay, after the expirat- ni of thirty days, relieve against the operation
of the statute, \ve nîust assume that the 1Legisiature intended that. the' udge
shouid have power tu rentier tht' Act inoperative. antd that he has practicallv the
r ight tu destrov vested rights crented bv the Act. This does flot appe-ar to lai th tru mnaning of the section. l'le evident intention is that the judve is to
aid the statute ini its operation wvhere the right is not barred and where circuin-
stanct-s arise under 'vhich, Nvithout any fault on the part of the claitnamt, the
airbitrarv provision (,f the law night wvork an injuistice--not that he can destrov

righits wvhich the statute has creatud previousl 'v, or restore a remedy which has
been -forever harred(." One caui readily suppose a case where a claimant, beitig
uinable to serve his "'rit mving tu tio fauit of his, would suifer great Ioss and ini-

justice if the po( er ini question did not ex;st, but this does xiot enlarge the rights5
of the clainuant or entitie Iiimo to a restoration of his rights once they are gone.

A strong case ini point is D(ý'te v. Ktiifiiaet, L.R. j Q.B.D- 7, and in appeal,
* same voh!ume, page i4o. There, a writ issued for service ont of the jurisdiction ,

*had ceased to lie in forec, nlot hiaving been served %vithin twvelve mionths, as re-
quired by Order 8, Rîule i. In. the ineantinie, the period had expired after
wvhich, if no action hadt been previously brought, the dlaimn would lie barredby '

the Statute of Limitations. U nder another rule-bOrder 57, Rule 6-time for

N- service might Le enlarged if the justice of the case required it, and this was re-
lied on as authority for gramnting the indulgence. It was held that the applica-


